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ABSTRACT
To maintain the capability to conduct large-scale amphibious operations in hostile environments, the JFMCC's command and control method must enable the closest cooperation between functional activities occurring simultaneously across multiple warfare domains. The existing command and control methods for amphibious operations must be reexamined to support the JFMCC's ability to fight in the 21st Century operational environment. This paper will examine and recommend for the JFMCC a command and control method to achieve the closest cooperation between disparate functional warfare domains in support of a brigade-size landing during a major operation. With the integration of a functional amphibious warfare commander, the command and control method defined by composite warfare (CWC) doctrine, will provide the JFMCC the optimal command and control method to support large-scale amphibious operations against increasingly hostile littoral regions.
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INTRODUCTION
Operations conducted in the littoral region are characterized by greater increases in complex and diverse threats than in the past. 1 These increased threats, specifically those against maritime forces challenge the Joint Force Maritime Component Commander's (JFMCC) ability to provide sea control, project power, and gain and maintain access in the littoral region. In the future, amphibious operations to introduce large-scale forces will most likely occur in a hostile maritime area of operation. 2 In hostile littoral regions, cooperation and integration of functional warfare domains become increasingly importance to establishing sea control, power projection, and gaining access than in permissive maritime environments. As such, effective operations in the littoral region must seek to achieve the closest cooperation between disparate functional warfare domains. To maintain the capability to conduct large-scale amphibious operations in hostile environments, the JFMCC's command and control method must enable the closest cooperation between functional activities occurring simultaneously across multiple warfare domains. The existing command and control methods for amphibious operations must be reexamined to support the JFMCC's ability to fight in the 21st Century operational environment. This paper will examine and recommend for the JFMCC a command and control method to achieve the closest cooperation between disparate functional warfare domains in support of a brigade-size landing during a major operation. With the integration of a functional amphibious warfare commander, the command and control method defined by composite warfare (CWC) doctrine, will provide the JFMCC the optimal command and control method to support large-scale amphibious operations against increasingly hostile littoral regions.
BACKGROUND
The existing command and control methods, doctrinally associated with naval task forces and amphibious forces, do not provide the most effective method to conduct a brigadesize amphibious assault against a defended shore. Per joint amphibious doctrine, the traditional command relationship for amphibious operations, as defined by the co-equal relationship between the Commander Amphibious Task Force (CATF) and Commander
Landing Force (CLF), provides the best command and control method for amphibious operations. However, a distinctly different command and control method, CWC doctrine, defines the amphibious task force's (ATF's) primary method of command and control. The CWC method of command and control establishes a command organization distinct from the CATF-CLF method. Though the CWC method supports the CATF, the complement of assets and capabilities in the embarked landing force (LF) are excluded from the CWC command and control organization. The existence of these two distinct command and control methods within the amphibious force prevent the landing force from achieving the closest integration with the amphibious task force to support power project and access against defended littoral regions.
Shortfalls in integration threaten the JFMCC's ability to realize the greatest utility from the assets in the maritime force. JP 3-02, Amphibious Operations, does imply that seams exist between CWC doctrine and amphibious doctrine. JP 3-02 states that, "the integration of the CWC doctrine with amphibious doctrine is difficult" 4 Ineffective integration between the CWC doctrine and amphibious doctrine can deprive the JFMCC of the ability to synchronize functional activities of the amphibious force's two task forces: the LF and the ATF. Furthermore, ineffective integration also denies the JFMCC of the synergistic effect created by employing the complementary capabilities of multi-mission capable platforms. The optimal command and control method for the JFMCC will support a higher-degree of integration than currently exists in amphibious forces, and will also support the new combinations and methods of force employment. Improvements in each of these aspects, facilitated by an improved command and control method, will better enable the JFMCC to support brigade-sized amphibious operations against defended littoral regions.
CATF-CLF Defined
The inherent complexities of conducting amphibious operations in a hostile maritime area of operations require a unique command relationship. Complexities exist in efforts to effectively integrate the disparate forces -naval assets and amphibious ships with embarked land forces -into a unified amphibious force. 5 Once organized, complexities also exist in sequencing and synchronizing the activities necessary to transition combat power from the sea domain across the littoral to objectives in the land domain. In support of the JFMCC, JP 3-02 proposes the preferred method of command and control for this dynamic and inherently complex environment: the CATF-CLF framework.
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In a dynamic maritime environment, where the closest integration of naval assets and landing forces must be achieved, and while contending with the challenges of planning a cross-domain transition, the CATF-CLF framework appears to be optimal for the JFMCC.
This is because the CATF-CLF framework provides the JFMCC with two commanders from disparate functional warfare domains through whom co-equality and shared expertise can develop a common understanding of the amphibious problem set.
7
While conducting amphibious operations, the CATF and CLF participate in a transitioning command relationship, where the degree of authority shifts between commanders. 8 This is mission dependent. The supported commander will exercise authority to direct elements in the amphibious force in support of the priority effort. 9 One example occurs during shaping operations for an amphibious assault; the CATF will exercise authority over the general employment of amphibious force elements, while during operations ashore, this authority will transition to the CLF. There is one caveat to the transitioning command relationship. Per the CATF-CLF command and control method, the assets in the embarked landing force remain under operational control of the CLF, while the CATF has tactical control of the assets. 10 Under this command relationship, scenarios might arise where the CLF may retain assets. For example, embarked aviation assets from the LF can contribute to the defense of the amphibious task force during movement and maneuver to a sea echelon area. While tactical control resides with the CATF during this phase, the CLF may retain aviation assets in order to preserve combat power against a defended shore. However, that aside, this unique transitioning command relationship places the authority to prioritize resource allocation and force employment from the amphibious force with the commander most directly responsible for achieving a specific objective or mission.
Uniquely suited to amphibious operations, the CATF-CLF framework command and control method fosters improved integration through the co-equal commanders, and unifies operations warfare commander (IWC). Per CWC doctrine, one platform can respond to the authority of multiple functional warfare commanders. In the case of a cruiser, while taskorganized into a surface action group, the cruiser is functionally responsible to the SUWC; yet, will also support tasks generated by both the ASWC and AMDC, or any other primary functional warfare commander.
Like the CATF-CLF framework, the CWC command and control method provides the JFMCC with a means to integrate naval forces from disparate domains, and provides a mechanism to prioritize, allocate, and direct resources. The CWC's method of command and control is referred to as "command by negation." Based on pre-planned responses in accordance with assessed threats in the maritime area of operations, command by negation allows functional commanders to take the required actions to defend the naval task force.
Decentralized control, manifested through commander's intent, mission-type orders, and preplanned responses, allows the naval task force, and specifically, the amphibious task force, to minimize response time in a fast-pace, multi-threat environment.
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The complexity of threats against the maritime force, and the maritime force's tradition for independent action in accordance with the commander's intent, makes command by negation a key tenet for command and control of the maritime force. 13 The functional warfare commanders and decentralized nature of the CWC command and control method provide the JFMCC with a matrix for action. 
The Problem of Integration
The similarities of the CWC and the CATF-CLF command and control method should facilitate seamless integration for the JFMCC. Like in the CATF-CLF framework, the five primary functional warfare commanders from the CWC construct serve as co-equal planners and commanders of their functional warfare domains. The co-equal footing of the functional warfare commanders is present in both the CATF-CLF and CWC command organizations. In either case, were the JFMCC to select the CATF-CLF or the CWC command and control method, both would provide subordinate commanders and planners to advise, recommend, and aid in developing priorities for resource allocation and force employment of a diverse complement of assets within the naval task force. Both command and control methods also integrate platforms and assets from disparate functional warfare domains to achieve unity of effort across the task force.
The problem of integrating the CATF-CLF and CWC command and control method is one of distinction. The amphibious force employs two distinct command and control methods. When placed within a notional construct for amphibious operations, these two command and control methods appear to be distinct and separate. Figure 1 shows the exclusion of the landing force from the CWC construct.
Reexamination of the CATF-CLF and the CWC command and control method will resolve the command and control seam in the amphibious force, and support closer force integration.
DISCUSSION
Though the CATF-CLF command and control method, per doctrine, intends to support amphibious operations of various scales, there is an upper limit to its applicability. provide additional capability to the JFMCC. Yet, these platforms also impose upon the JFMCC the additional responsibility to conduct surface warfare, undersea warfare, theater missile defense, and operational fires for the Joint and Coalition force. 18 As opposed to amphibious operations conducted by an ARG/MEU, at the ESG/MEB-level, the JFMCC becomes responsible for additional functional warfare domains. Activities conducted in these additional functional warfare domains, throughout the maritime area of operations, are critical to successful amphibious operations against defended shores. Synchronization of these activities facilitate the establishment of and subsequent actions within the amphibious operating area. Ultimately, the added responsibility needed to conduct brigade-size landings extends beyond the functional framework established by the CATF-CLF construct, thus straining the command organization. Though well-suited for ARG/MEU operations, the scale and scope of operations conducted by the JFMCC, at the ESG-level and above, require a command organization better able to support the expanded functional responsibilities than provided by the CATF-CLF construct.
The CWC command and control construct more effectively scales to support the needs of the JFMCC for a brigade-sized landing in hostile maritime environment than the CATF-CLF framework. The CWC construct allows the commander to tailor the functional organization of the command to fit the naval task force's composition and mission. Based on the mission and activities required, the CWC can expand the number of functional commanders when needed to supervise specific activities or resources. 19 This tailorable character of the functional warfare commanders enables the command organization to expand in a manageable manner to meet a broadened mission set of larger, more integrated, and more capable naval task forces.
The CWC command and control method can effectively support the functional activities of a small ARG/MEU-sized element, and will scale to support large expeditionary strike forces (ESFs). In 1988, a CWC construct was placed over the entire ARG/MEU-sized contingency MAGTF (CM 2-88) while supporting Joint Task Force Middle East (JTFME) in the Persian Gulf. 20 During CM 2-88's deployment, the integrated landing force and amphibious task forces conducted a variety of amphibious and non-amphibious activities.
Through to present day, conceptual development for expeditionary strike forces (ESFs) envisions a command and control structure that is functionally-aligned with composite warfare commanders. 21 ESFs are composed of several naval task groups, contain subordinate functional components, and are potentially the largest of naval tasks forces available to the JFMCC and the joint force. The CWC command and control method has, in times past, effectively supported ARG/MEU operations, and can scale to support larger naval task forces. As the size of the amphibious force employed by the JFMCC increases, so too does the requirement to command and control a greater number of functional responsibilities. The JFMCC receives a more robust command and control framework through CWC doctrine.
The CWC command and control method provides greater capability to the JFMCC.
As presented earlier, the functional warfare commanders and decentralized nature of the CWC command and control method provide the JFMCC with a matrix of options. Multimission capable platforms provide the JFMCC with a variety of options to respond to threats and to quickly allocate resources toward higher priorities. The matrix of options provided to the JFMCC allows capabilities to be shared across the entire task force. As evidenced from the example provided by surface combatants, these platforms can contribute capabilities to multiple functional warfare domains, and do. While employing a CWC method of command and control over the entire maritime force, a greater complement of assets and capabilities become available to the JFMCC for application across the maritime area of operations.
Though the CWC command and control construct is scalable and can be tailored to meet the expanded responsibilities of the JFMCC, one could argue that the CATF-CLF model is the optimal method of command and control during amphibious operations. JP 3-02
implies that the inherent complexities of amphibious operations exist in efforts to effectively integrate disparate forces: naval assets and amphibious ships with embarked land forces.
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Due to the inherent complexities of amphibious operations challenging the maritime force's ability to gain and maintain access in the littoral region, the key command relationship defined in JP 3-02 by the CATF-CLF must be maintained at every echelon of command and scale of operation. The CATF, who is often unfamiliar with the considerations to employ landing forces or provide support ashore, requires the CLF's contributions as a co-equal to advise and educate. 23 Furthermore, the disparate focuses of the CATF and the CLF forms a shared perspective. The shared impact of the commanders' differing priorities serves to resolve conflicts and to establish a balanced and unified perspective toward the amphibious problem. 24 Though the CWC method of command and control can be effective for the JFMCC, based on the character of the amphibious problem set, and the desire for a shared understanding of amphibious problems, the CATF-CLF command and control method must be preserved.
CONCLUSIONS
The effectiveness of a command and control method at one echelon does not ensure its applicability at every echelon. Though the CATF-CLF command and control method would have been more effective to engage the amphibious problem set, the shortfalls of this command and control method would not have been entirely rectified. The CATF-CLF command and control method provides co-equal planning for commanders from disparate domains focused on one type of tactical problem: amphibious operations. The composition of ESG needed to support brigade-sized landings in a hostile maritime area of operations becomes a qualitatively different force, with the addition of surface and subsurface combatants. This force assumes the responsibility to execute eight core missions of which amphibious operations are one. 25 Because the JFMCC is responsible for all action, if the ESG was the sole maritime element, additional functional warfare commanders from their respective warfare domains would be needed to support the expanded mission set. These additional functional warfare commanders support activities critical to the amphibious operating area, especially when against a defended littoral region. In support of brigadesized landings, the CATF and CLF become commanders familiar with one specific domain among many within the JFMCC purview. Though CATF-CLF doctrine effectively supports the unique characteristics and complex planning considerations associated with amphibious operations, more can be gained by the JFMCC through integration of additional functional warfare commanders from the CWC doctrine.
Greater integration would enable the JFMCC to control the comprehensive warfighting capabilities of the entire naval task force within a single common organizational command and control construct. 26 During amphibious operations, the JFMCC's responsibilities lie in simultaneously conducting multiple missions and synchronizing activities in multiple warfare domains. 27 Any proposed optimal method of command and control for maritime forces during amphibious operations must retain the time-tested principles of the traditional CATF-CLF relationship. At the same time, this method must provide a framework for closer integration of the landing force, and its potential contributions to activities in other functional warfare domains. The melding of the two command and control doctrines, or specifically the incorporation of the CATF-CLF framework into the CWC would provide the JFMCC with the ability to allocate resources across the entire maritime area of operations.
Incorporation of an amphibious warfare commander as a primary functional warfare commander in the CWC command and control method can be additive for the JFMCC. By incorporating the amphibious force into its construct the JFMCC's CWC better establishes a unified effort of resource allocation and force employment across the entire naval task force. 28 The caveat present in the CATF-CLF command and control method would be less likely in the CWC command and control method. All resources assigned to the maritime force are most often operationally controlled by the JFMCC. 29 When employing the CWC command and control method, all resources are tactically controlled and shared by the functional warfare commanders. 30 The shared resources across the entire maritime force, and the inclusion of the landing force, will provide opportunities for the embarked landing force to make complementary contributions to activities in adjacent functional domains. The result will be added capability and options for the JFMCC with the landing forces' inclusion in the CWC command and control method.
The means of achieving close integration, detailed coordination, and cooperation arise from combining the appropriate expertise from the various warfare domains, while at the same time blending differing philosophies, biases, and technical backgrounds. 
RECOMMENDATIONS
The addition of the CLF as an Amphibious Warfare Commander (AMWC) serving as a primary functional commander within the CWC construct will provide the optimal command and control method the JFMCC. The AMWC, focusing on the landward domain of the littoral region, will recommend to the JFMCC how best to exploit the capabilities of the landing forces -very much like the existing responsibilities of the CLF. Rather than placing the expertise of the CLF in a command and control structure distinct from the CWC, the CLF will be a co-equal with the adjacent functional warfare commanders. As such, the expertise of the CLF, in the AMWC role, will contribute to the common shared understanding of the problem in the maritime area of operations with the adjacent functional warfare commanders.
Of note, the functional warfare responsibilities of the CATF would be assumed by the surface warfare commander, though the amphibious task force could be task-organized separate from the ESGs integrated elements, like a destroyer squadron. complementary rather than single-mission or redundant capabilities to the amphibious force.
Like in the case of CM 2-88, the embarked landing force while prepared to conduct amphibious operations can support non-amphibious activities. 34 Finally, once ashore, with consideration to the above mentioned sensors and radars, C4ISR platforms and infrastructure can significant extend littoral situational awareness of the naval task force. The landing force's complementary contributions to both amphibious and non-amphibious activities provide new capabilities to the JFMCC and support development of new methods of force employment for the Navy-Marine Corps team, and moreover the joint maritime force.
Finally, additional research should be conducted to determine how high this proposed CWC construct can scale. While this construct provides the optimal method of command and control for brigade-sized landings, plans exist requiring the Navy and Marine Corps to conduct forcible entry from the sea with landing forces much greater than a single brigade.
Conceptually, the optimal command and control method for a JFMCC should support command and control of an Expeditionary Strike Force or the entire complement of maritime assets of the Pacific Fleet -the largest maritime theater. With consideration to geographic dispersion, unique regional threats, and friendly asset availability this paper's proposed command and control method provides a starting point to examine application at higher echelons. Further research and training exercises on these topics are needed to provide the JFMCC with the necessary command and control methods to support the existing operational plans.
Captain Wayne P. Hughes in his landmark book, Fleet Tactics and Coastal Combat, wrote that command and control transforms the potential to deliver force into reality, and as such command and control methods are of fundamental importance. 35 Changes in threats and the increasing lethality of littoral defenses facing the current and future maritime force require a reexamination of command and control methods. 36 This is specifically applicable to the JFMCC. Reexamination will ensure all available combat potential assembled in the amphibious force is transformed into reality against our adversaries. While the CATF-CLF command and control method has successfully supported scores of amphibious operations in the past year, the CWC construct provides the optimal command and control method for the JFMCC when employing brigade-sized landing forces. The character of the threat the maritime area of operations of today and tomorrow requires a command and control method to best support force integration, and that can adjust to support new methods of employment.
Based on scalability and its tailorable nature, the CWC construct provides the best mechanism for the JFMCC to integrate forces and develop new methods of force employment. While conducting amphibious operations with brigade-sized landing forces against a defended littoral region, the JFMCC will be best served by employing the CWC command and control method with an integrated amphibious warfare commander (AMWC) serving as a primary functional warfare commander. 
